This study was conducted to determine the effect of diets containing different levels of thyme essential oil (TEO) on performance, some serum parameters and the antioxidative metabolism of the serum and liver tissues in quails. A total number of 200 sixteen-days-old Japanese quails (Coturnix coturnix japonica) were used in the study. The animals were divided into 4 groups; the control group was fed only basal diet but groups TEO1, TEO2 and TEO3 had thyme essential oil of 150, 300 and 450 mg/kg, respectively, added to their diets. Body weight and daily weight gain increased with higher levels of thyme essential oil in the feed, yet a statistically significant increase was detected in only group TEO3 (p<0.05). Furthermore, in all of the groups that were fed on TEO, feed intake was significantly higher than that of the control group (p<0.05). In the groups that received thyme essential oil, serum creatinine and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) levels were low, whereas serum magnesium levels were high (p<0.05). Thyme essential oil significantly increased in liver catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) activities and serum CAT and GSH-Px activities, and significantly reduced both liver and serum lipid peroxidation (malondialdehyde=MDA) levels (p<0.01). In result, while thyme essential oil partially affected the performance and serum parameters, it had a marked effect on the antioxidant metabolism.
INTRODUCTION
For more than half a century antibiotics have been used as growthpromoting feed supplements to enhance yields in poultry production. However, once their detrimental effects on human and animal health were revealed, these synthetic growth promoters were replaced by alternative herbal products and in particular herbal extracts (essential oils) (Popović et al., 2016) . Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) is one of these alternative medicinal herbs and is reported to increase appetite and feed intake as well as the secretion of endogenous digestive enzymes, and to strengthen the immune system when added to poultry feed, owing to the phenolic compounds it contains (Aeschbach et al., 1994; Cross et al., 2007; Brenes & Roura, 2010) .
Thymus vulgaris (thyme) is an aromatic plant of the Lamiaceae family and has received major attention as both a pharmaceutical and therapeutic agent across the globe. Reports indicate that the primary pharmacological effects of thyme arise from thymol and carvacrol, which are the most important bioactive compounds that this plant contains (Aeschbach et al., 1994; Grigore et al., 2010) . The antioxidant property of bioactive compounds in the composition of thyme were determined in the laboratory analysis (Grosso et al., 2010) . It is well known that thymol and carvacrol not only have an antioxidant effect The Effect of Thyme Essential Oil (Thymus Vulgaris) Added to Quail Diets on Performance, Some Blood Parameters, and the Antioxidative Metabolism of the Serum and Liver Tissues but also antibacterial, antiviral and aroma regulatory effects (Aeschbach et al., 1994; Grossoet al., 2010) . While some studies suggest that the supplementation of feed with thyme improves the performance parameters of poultry (Abd El-Latif et al., 2002; Tolba & Hassan, 2003) some other studies suggest that thyme has no effect (Mehdipour et al., 2014; Saleh et al., 2014; Popović et al., 2016) . Furthermore, thyme essential oil has also been reported that significantly reducing in levels of triglyceride, total cholesterol and glucose levels (Khaksar et al., 2012) .
This study aimed to evaluate the effects of dietary supplementation of different levels of thyme essential oil on performance, some serum parameters with the antioxidative metabolism (SOD, CAT and GSH activities with MDA rate) of the serum and liver tissues in quails.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals, Experimental Design, and Diet
This study was carried out with permission dated 13.02.2015 No. 15 with local Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments of the University of Cumhuriyet. The study design was conducted in the research and application center for Faculty of Veterinary Medicine in Cumhuriyet University. A total of 200 sixteen day old Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica), composed of 100 males and 100 females, constituted the material of the study. The quails were randomly allocated to one control group and three treatment groups (TEO1, TEO2 and TEO3) containing 50 quails. Each group was randomly divided into 5 subgroups, comprised of 10 quails (5 male, 5 female) each. The animals were housed in 20 five tier cages measuring 100×45×20 cm. While the control group received a basal ration alone, groups TEO1, TEO2 and TEO3 were given a basal ration added with 150, 300 and 450 mg/kg of thyme essential oil (Thyme oil ® , Ciftcizade Herbal Products Co., Antalya/ Turkey), respectively (Table 1) . Animals in all groups were reared under the comfort temperature (24°C) of the experimental period. Additionally, all groups were reared on a lighting cycle of 23h light/d. The animals were provided with preweighed feed twice a day at 08:00 and 17:00 hours. Feed and water were provided ad libitum.
The quails received a basal diet that was formulated to meet the NRC (1994) requirements for nutrients including vitamins and minerals (Table 1) . The nutritional composition of the diets was determined according to the AOAC (2005). 
Performance Parameters
The birds were weighed at the beginning of the experiment (16 days-old) and on days 23, 30, 37, 44 and 51 of age in the morning, before they were given feed. Body weight gain was calculated on weekly basis throughout the experimental period of 16-51 days of age. Mortality was recorded when it occurred. In order to determine the daily feed consumption of the animals, throughout the experimental period, weighed quantities of feed were provided in the morning and evening and the remainder collected the following day was weighed and subtracted from the amount of feed provided. As the subgroups included ten animals, individual daily feed intake was calculated by dividing the daily feed intake values by ten. The feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated as g feed per g body weight gain. 
Biochemical Analyses
Collection of Blood and Liver Tissue Samples
Male quails grow up faster than female quails. Therefore, it can be thought that the experiment, ten male quails selected randomly from every group were decapitated, and the analyses were made on their blood and liver tissues (prior to slaughter, the quails were fasted for 12 h). Blood samples were collected from jugular vein on the last day of the trial, for use in biochemical analyses. The blood samples, collected in volumes of 5 cc into dry tubes (Becton Dickinson Co. USA), were centrifuged at +4 °C and 4000 rpm for 10 minutes in a cooled centrifuge (Hettich 38R, Hettich Zentrifugen, Tuttlingen, Germany). The harvested serum samples were stored at -80 °C until use. Liver tissue was homogenized by using liquid nitrogen and then stored at -80°C until the biochemical investigations.
Determination of Serum Biochemical Parameters
Serum concentrations of glucose, total protein, albumin, urea, creatinine, cholesterol, triglycerides, high density lipoprotein (HDL), LDL, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and iron were measured with an automatic analyzer using commercial test kits (Mindray BS 200, PRC).
Antioxidant Enzymes
Determination of Lipid Peroxidation (LP) by Malondialdehyde (MDA)
MDA measurement was done following Yu & Sinnhuber (1986) method. The principle of this method is based on the measurement of the absorbance of the color that MDA forms with thiobarbituric acid (TBA) in acidic media. For this purpose, 300 µL of samples were taken, 300 µL of 10% phosphotungstic acid and 2,4 mL of 0,084 M sulfuric acid solutions were added to them and they were incubated at 95 o C for 45 minutes. After cooling the samples, they were measured spectrophotometric of the absorbance at 532 nm. 1 mmol 1,1,3,3, tetrametoksipropan was incubated in 100 mL 0,01 M HCl at 50 o C for 1 hour and 20, 10, 5, 2.5, 1.25, 0.625 nmol/L work standards were prepared using the MDA solution that has been formed through the hydrolysis of this compound. The graph of the standard was drawn using these outcomes and MDA results were calculated through this graph.
SOD Activity
The method developed by Sun et al. (1988) was used for the determination of superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in the tissue taken from the quails. The principle of the method, is to compose formazan by reducing the colorants, such as nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT), that are formed during the oxidation of xanthine oxidase (XO) with xanthine. The formed NBT is based on the spectrophotometric measure of the absorbance of the color at 560 nm.
Catalase Activity
Catalase activity was calculated using Aebi's (1983) method. 50 mM phosphate buffer with pH 7.0 was prepared; also 30 mM hydrogen peroxide solution was prepared. 1 mL H 2 O 2 was added to 2 mL sample whereas 1 mL phosphate buffer was added to the formed solution and measurements were made spectrophotometric of the absorbance at 230 nm.
GSH-Px Activity
Glutathione is a chemical substance with tripeptide structure and it is mostly found in animals. Glutathione is an important molecule that acts as an electron donor for enzyme glutathione peroxidase, which is used in the detoxification of harmful molecules in biochemical metabolism. Catalytic activity detection was performed according to the method of Paglia & Valantine (1967) . The decrease of NADPH's absorbance was monitored spectrophotometric measure of the absorbance at 340 nm and determined kinetically.
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained was assessed using the SPSS 20 software (SPSS, 2011) . Differences between the groups were determined with the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test and Duncan's post-test. The data were expressed as mean±standard error of mean (SEM). Differences were considered with significant at p<0.05, p<0.01.
RESULTS
Of the performance parameters investigated in this study, body weight, daily weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio data are presented in Table  2 . As it can be seen in this table, when incorporated into feed at a level of 450 mg/kg, thyme essential oil significantly increased body weight on days 30, 37 and 44 of the study, and daily weight gain throughout the trial, excluding the periods between days 30-37 and 44-51 (p<0.05). It was observed that feed intake had significantly increased in only group TEO1 between days 44-51 (p<0.05) and in all of the groups that received thyme during the other time periods
The Effect of Thyme Essential Oil (Thymus Vulgaris) Added to Quail Diets on Performance, Some Blood Parameters, and the Antioxidative Metabolism of the Serum and Liver Tissues investigated (p<0.01). The data obtained in this study revealed that the feed conversion ratio was similar in all study groups (p>0.05), yet thyme essential oil was shown to have a quantitatively positive effect ( Table 2 ).
The investigation of serum parameters demonstrated that the glucose, total protein, albumin, urea, cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL, calcium, phosphorus and iron levels were similar in the control group and Control: basal ration alone, TEO1:basal ration+150 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, TEO2: basal ration+300 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, TEO3: basal ration+450 mg/kg of thyme essential oil. Control: basal ration alone, TEO1: basal ration+150 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, TEO2: basal ration+300 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, TEO3: basal ration+450 mg/kg of thyme essential oil.
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the groups that were fed on thyme (p>0.05) (Table 3) . Creatinine levels were ascertained to have significantly decreased in groups TEO1 (p<0.05), TEO2 and TEO3 (p<0.01) (Table 3) . LDL levels had significantly decreased in groups TEO1 and TEO3, whilst magnesium levels had significantly increased in groups TEO2 and TEO3 (p<0.05) ( Table 3) . In all of the groups that received thyme, hepatic CAT (p<0.05), SOD and GSH-Px activities had significantly increased (p<0.01), while MDA levels had decreased (p<0.01) ( Table 4 ). Serum analyses showed that while thyme essential oil had no effect on SOD activity, it observed significantly increased in activities of CAT and GSH-Px and significantly decreased MDA levels in all groups (p<0.01) ( Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Based on recent research, which has shown the occurrence of detrimental effects on human and animal health with the long-term use of synthetic growth promoters, these synthetic compounds have been replaced by phytogenic feed supplements (herbs, essential oil, extracts, powders, etc.) (Brenes & Roura, 2010; Hashemi & Davoodi, 2010; Popović et al., 2016) . It has been reported that, when used as a growth promoter, thyme significantly improves body weight and feed conversion ratios in both broiler chickens (Tolba & Hassan, 2003) and quails (Abd El-Latif et al., 2002) . In the present study, when incorporated into feed at a level of 450 mg/kg, thyme essential oil significantly increased body weight on days 30, 37 and 44, and daily weight gain throughout the study period, excluding the intervals between days 30-37 and 44-51 Table 2 ). Previous studies have shown that, when quail rations were supplemented with 100 mg/kg of thyme extract (Mehdipour et al., 2014) and broiler rations were supplemented with 100 and 200 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, neither body weight not daily weight gain were affected (Saleh et al., 2014) . Furthermore, it has been reported that thyme powder significantly increases body weight when incorporated into feed at a level of 5 g/kg (Toghyani et al., 2010) ; and significantly increases both body weight and daily weight gain when added to feed rations at percentages of 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2% (Safa & Al-Beitawi, 2009 ). In the present study, the greatest increase in body weight and daily weight gain was determined in the trial group that received 450 mg/kg of thyme essential oil. The results of the present study were found to be in agreement with those of previous studies, which revealed that thyme did not affect body weight when fed at low levels (Mehdipour et al., 2014; Saleh et al., 2014) , but showed an increasingly significant effect when given at higher levels (Safa & Al-Beitawi, 2009; Toghyani et al., 2010) .
Thymol shows the ability to protect the microvilli, which are responsible for the absorption of nutrients and stimulate the appetite, positively affect the secretion of endogenous digestive (Hashemipour et al., 2013) . The results of the present study showed that the feed intake of the groups that received thyme essential oil had significantly increased in comparison to the control group throughout the study period excluding the interval between days 44 and 51. Similar to the results obtained in the present study, Saleh et al. (2014) determined that the supplementation of feed with 100 and 200 mg/kg of thyme essential oil Control: basal ration alone, TEO1: basal ration+150 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, TEO2: basal ration+300 mg/kg of thyme essential oil, TEO3: basal ration+450 mg/kg of thyme essential oil.
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Added to Quail Diets on Performance, Some Blood Parameters, and the Antioxidative Metabolism of the Serum and Liver Tissues significantly increased feed intake but did not affect the feed conversion ratio. In further studies carried out in broiler chickens, it was reported that thyme did not affect feed intake (Toghyani et al., 2010) but significantly improved the feed conversion ratio (Tolba & Hassan, 2003; Toghyani et al., 2010) . On the other hand, it was also reported that 100 mg/kg of thyme extract (Mehdipour et al., 2014) and 1 g/kg of thyme essential oil did not alter the feed intake or feed conversion ratio of quails (Khaksar et al., 2012) . The differences observed between the results of these studies are attributed to possible differences in the form (extract, powder, etc.) , content and amount of thyme used. It has been reported that the thymol and carvacrol content of thyme slows down the activity of the cholesterol-synthesizing enzyme Hydroxymethylglutaryl Coenzyme A reductase, and thereby, decreases cholesterol levels (Elson, 1995) . In agreement with this finding, it has also been reported that thyme significantly decreases cholesterol and triglyceride levels in quails (Khaksar et al., 2012) , broiler chickens (Safa & Al-Beitawi, 2009 ) and laying hens (Ali et al., 2007) . On the other hand, it has also been indicated that the incorporation of 5 and 10 g/kg of thyme powder into broiler rations did not affect serum levels of triglyceride, cholesterol or LDL; whereas 10 g/kg of thyme powder significantly increased HDL cholesterol levels (Toghyani et al., 2010) . Another report indicated that 100, 200 and 300 mg/kg of thyme essential oil did not have any effect on serum LDL and HDL levels in broiler chickens (Saleh et al., 2014) . Lee et al. (2003) reported that while thymol did not affect plasma triglyceride and phospholipid levels, carvacrol significantly decreased these parameters in broiler chickens, owing to its major effect on lipogenesis rather than its effect on cholesterol biosynthesis. Although the significant decrease observed in the serum LDL levels of the groups that received 150 and 450 mg/ kg of thyme essential oil in the present study is proof of the possible effect of thyme on the hypolipidemic mechanism, thyme essential oil having not shown any effect on cholesterol, triglyceride or HDL levels shows that there is need for further detailed studies for a better interpretation.
Similar to previous studies in broiler chickens, in the present study, serum urea (Saleh et al., 2014) and albumin levels were not affected by feed supplementation with thyme essential oil (Safa & AlBeitawi, 2009; Toghyani et al., 2010; Saleh et al., 2014) . It has been reported that thyme essential oil and thyme powder significantly increase serum total protein (Safa & Al-Beitawi, 2009; Saleh et al., 2014) and glucose levels (Safa & Al-Beitawi, 2009 ). In the present study, it was determined that thyme essential oil led to an increase mathematically in these parameters. Khaksar et al. (2012) reported that thyme essential oil did not have any effect on serum calcium levels in quails. Similar to this report, in the present study, it was ascertained that neither calcium nor phosphorus and iron levels had changed, whereas magnesium levels had significantly increased (Table 3 ). In general, on the basis of an assessment of available research results, it can be stated that the effects of thyme are variable, which could be attributed to differences in the amount of thyme and the particular animal species used in studies.
It is well known that free radicals (superoxide, hydroxyl, hydrogen peroxide etc.) are generated as a result of normal metabolic activity and are eliminated by various routes. However, in the event of antioxidant deficiency and the generation of an excessive amount of free radicals due to stress factors, these radicals cause both tissue damage and the lipid peroxidation (LPO) of fatty acids. LPO is an irreversible reaction process, which is initiated by the oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids and continues with autocatalytic chain reactions and causes damage to several biological structures. Therefore, it is the most significant indicator of oxidative stress (Sies, 1997) . Intensive production methods aimed at increasing the production performance of animals accelerate metabolic activity and bring about an increase in the level of free radicals generated. Owing to the phenolic compounds (thymol and carvacrol) it contains, thyme (Thymus vulgaris) has antioxidant (Lawrence, 2005) , antimicrobial and antifungal effects, which aid in maintaining health (Basilico & Basilico, 1999; Criag, 1999) . Research has shown that the thymol and carvacrol content of thyme essential oil significantly reduces lipid peroxidation in tissues (Yanishlieva et al., 1999; Nieto et al., 2011) . In the present study, the assessment of the effects of thyme essential oil on the activity of the antioxidant enzymes CAT and SOD, which protect tissues against oxidation, and the enzyme GSH-Px, which protects intracellular lipids against peroxidation, demonstrated that thyme essential oil significantly increased the hepatic activity of all three enzymes and the serum activity of CAT and GSH-Px. Furthermore, as the most significant indicator of lipid peroxidation, it was determined that MDA levels had significantly decreased in both the liver and serum. The findings The Effect of Thyme Essential Oil (Thymus Vulgaris) Added to Quail Diets on Performance, Some Blood Parameters, and the Antioxidative Metabolism of the Serum and Liver Tissues obtained in the present study are in agreement with those obtained in previous researches, and thus, it is suggested that thyme essential oil, in general, has positive effects on the antioxidant metabolism.
CONCLUSIONS
As a conclusion, although the supplementation of quail rations with thyme essential oil (150, 300 and 450 mg/kg) significantly increased feed intake, it was determined that only a supplementation level of 450 mg/kg affected body weight and daily weight gain. It was ascertained that thyme essential oil showed a significant antioxidant effect in the serum and liver and significantly reduced the level of MDA, which is an indicator of tissue lipid peroxidation. Also, another important finding in relation to the serum parameters was the decrease observed in the LDL levels. The results of the present study, which demonstrated that thyme essential oil markedly affects the antioxidant metabolism, are considered to provide contribution to future studies on this topic.
